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Î0B'Er 0 «, R1BBu . ,TemérneIun
CANON ELLISON ON THE

DUAL BASIS.

-The following address was given
by Canon. Ellison, at the annual
meeting of -the Windsor Branch of
the .E.T.S., held lately la the
Albert Iustitute. There was a very
large attendance,sud Canon Go
(Vicar of Windsor) occupied the
chair. Canon E]lison,'who received
a cordial welcome on entering the
hall, and again bu isingt W ddres
the meeting, said

It is witfféelings of very devout
thankfulnesé that I stand here to-
night. Lt-isnow th' week, if not
exactly this day, twenty-six years
ago that our Windsor Temperance
Society was first forned. i had
given some lectures on the äùbject
of Intemperance to the ruembers
of our large Working Mon's So-
ciety, and I had pointed ont that
amidst much that was excellent
in the existing Temperance Socie-
ties, there was a ead defect-.the
absence of any distinct recognition
of the work of the Saviour. i
was waited on by three or four off
the men with the assurance that if
I would form a Paroebial Society
on the limes indicated in my leo-
tures the.y and others would give
me alt the help in their power.
The Society was formed; and it
was not till fifteen months after,
on May 2nd, 1862, that I, and
othOrs who hsd been working on
t'o sanie lines, foundod tho Tom-
perance Society for the Church at
large. Twèntyfive yea have pas-
sed,,'audhavenot seen it necessary
in a 4ingle instance to deviate
from th lines whioh were thon laid
down. I think we may fairly
claim that tho blessing. of God'
has gone with the work; that if
the tree had been one of those
which Our Heavenly Father had
not planted, inatead of flourishing
as it bas done, it would long since
have been rooted up; and I am
here to-night to thank Him that
H1e bas spared me to see, not only
the success of tho lárger Society,
but that through the faithful, per.
severing efforts of my dear friend
and fellow worker, ChaLes Nowell,
the Parochial Society is holding
its own, a standing protest against
ail Intemperance in the town and
a standing place of refuge for ail
who seek it help. (Applause.)

I have alluded to the lines on
which the whole work is formed.
I think 1 cannot do botter than use
the opportunity that is given to
me to-night for putting them once
more on record.

The first of these is that all true
Temperance work is fromfirst to last
religious work. And by religions
work I do not mean the pUttlng on
a garb of religion as a sort of over-
coat, which is to be dispensed with
after the firet one or two occasions
of wearing it. I mean the relgioni
of our 'Lord and Saviour Jesus,
Christ in all its ihtegrity ; its prin-
ciples and ruies, as found in the
New Testament, to be applied to
overy part of the- work. (Hear,
hear.) Take first-the mast impor-
tant part of al, thé resone of the
drnkard.

oYnmay remembor that wobave
been told' by bigh utbority. tat

a uch is thrown away. .Mg
the lest flow years soe remarkable
modicalutterances have appeared,'
one, if I remember ri h4, lu 'the
Contemporary Review, ee othèr lu
the broad shoot of the Timea. T1e
first writer said that he did't be.
lieve there had everbeen a case in
which a reallybabitual drunkard
had been reclaimed. The other, in
an 'elaborate article in praise off
;iË, said that. the drunkards were
pgor stuff, not worth the trouble
bestowed upon them. . Is it not re-
markable that here in En iland in
this 19th century of Christian
grace, a man, an educated man,
should have been found to speak of
oven the lowest wrek of human
ràeture as not worth the saving?
l it possible lie eau have forgotten
that it was for this very purpose
that the Son of God came down
upon oarth that He might lay hold
of these wrecks of humanity-4hat
He might seek and àave the lost ?
Ha it not been the glory of His
religion, the glory, let me rather
say, of His ever present S pirit, that
out of this poor material H. has
raised up many of Ris brightest
saints-men of the publican caste,
women like the Magdalena, who
were nearest ta Him lu His earthly
pilgrimage, who are now, doubt-
ess, nearestto Himin-isheavenly

glory ? I wish these gentlemen
who throw contempt on tihe rescue
of te drunkard could have bee
Pr omeut at those weokly meetings
of ours in the Girls' School-room,
some four or five years after the
Society had -been -established, and
could have seen from .seventy, to
one hundred and twenty, mostly
men, meeting together for weekly
instruction: and mutual support. I
wish ho could have seen some of
the very worat of thex drafted into
Bible and Communicanta' Classes,
then between twenty and thirty
gathering round the Holy Table,
and after ome further years had
passed, to test the reality of their
rescue, carried to the grave and
laid there without a shadow off
doubt on the part of their miniter
that they had died in the Lord.
(Applause.) 

•No, dear friends, the resone off
the drunkard is possible, and no
Temperance Society is worthy of
the nane which does not put this
in the 'fore front of al its work.
But how to rescue him? The Gos-
pel, I rOpeat, must go hand in band
with 's at every step. (Applause.)
Look at the drunkard. See him,
under the dominion of an evil spirit
fast bound in the chains of his sin ;
his reaoning power enfeebled, his
will power paralysed, almost de.
stroyed--other spirits, the spirits
of cruelty and faisehood and mur-
der,' having entered in with the
firet, causing him to turn his hand
against wife and children, and al
wvom he loves. What la to sot
him free ? Jeaus Christ, 'do you
say, the One, the only One who in
more powerful than Satan ? yes,
but in the way of Ris own teaching.
H does not profes to do for the
situer what the sinner can do for
himself. At present to preack the
Gospel to him ia to oast pearis be.
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